
CERCARIA  MUTABILIS.

Character  Generic  us.

Vermis  nudo  oculo  inconlpicuus,  fubpellucidus,

caudatus.

Character  Specificus,  &c.

CERCARIA  VIRIDIS,  (interdum  rubra,)  cor-

pore  cylindraceo  mutabiii,  cauda  acuminata

fub-bifida.

CERCARIA  VIRIDIS  ?

Mull.  anim.  mfus.  p.  126.  tab.  lg.

fig.  6-13.

Oftenditur  in  tabula  animalculum,  fitu  varium,  mi-

crofcopio  fummopere  audtum.  Hujufmodi  teftivis  men-

fibtis  denfiffima  fuper  paludes  conglomertmtur  agmina,

adeo  ut  interdum  tota  fuperficies  rubra  videatur  feu

viridis;  alias  ipfius  aqute  corpus  vel  hoc  vel  illo  colore

non  leviter  tingatur.  Forma  limaci,  motu  hirudini

fimilior  eft  cercaria.  Cum  huic,  ut  et  aliis  multis  ani-

malculis,  fumma  fit  contraclionis  vis,  bine  fit  ut  nunc

fere  in  orbem  colligatur,  nunc  in  diverflimos  longitu-

dinis  gradus  ad  libitum  extendatur.  Motu  incedit  tar-

diufculo  ;  cumque  natet  penitus  explicata,  utraque  ex-

tremitas  pellucida  videtur,  corpufque  granulis  virenti-

bus  aut  rubellis,  pifeium  ova  non  male  referentibus,
refertum.



refertum.  Caput  feu  anterior  pars  obtufior,  cauda  au-

tem  acuta,  apicem  interdum  leviffime  bifurca;  quod

tamen  vix  ac  ne  vix  confpici  poffit.  Cum  in  reliquis

omnibus  prorfus  conveniant  cercaris  in  tabula  depids,

nifi  quod  ha;  fint  rubra,  ills  virides,  nolumus  ob  fo*

lam  coloris  differentiam  vere  diftindas  pronunciare.

Virides  fspiffime  menfibus  Maii  et  Junii,  interdum

citius,  mane  plerumque  et  vefpere  aquarum  ftagnanti-

uiii  fuperficiem  occupant,  medio  die  fundum  petentes.

Rubra,  qus  longe  rariores,  aquas  nonnunquam  quafi

in  fanguinem  convertunt;  narrantque  audores  univer-

fos  populos  hoc  figno  ingenti  ftupore  perculfos:  quod

fane  vulgo  facile  condonari  poffit;  caufam  enim  fiepif-

fime  ignorent  neceffe  eft,  cum  ipfa  animalcula  fine

microfcopii  ope  non  nifi  acutiffimo  oculo  confpici  pof-

fint.  Vidi  egomet  non  femel  magnam  paludem  una

node  rubore  obdudam  et  fanguine  veluti  perfufam,

cujus  die  proxime  elapfo  ne  minimum  erat  veftigium.

Notandum  eft  etiam  eodem  fere  modo,  licet  minus,

decolorari  paludes  a  monoculo  pulice  Linnsi,  nec-non

a  larva  culicis  communis,  aliifque  multis.  Quid  igitur

mirum,  anteaclis  temporibus,  cum  adhuc  curta  efl'et

philofophia,  vitrique  optici  ignoraretur  ufus,  fi  homi¬

nes  vani  et  meticulofi  aquas  fanguineum  rubentes  con-

fpicati,  Deos  illico  infeftos  et  prafens  aliquod  exitium

pertimuerint  ?  Immo  narrat  celeberrimus  Swammer-

damus  totam  Lugduni  civitatem  hac  ipfa  re  fupra

modum  attonitam,  aquis  primo  mane  immenfo  (ut

poftea  compertum  eft)  animalculorum  agmine  quafi

cruentatis:  ncc  dubitamus  quin  fpecies  eadem  fuerit

cum  hac  noftra  quam  defcripfimus.  Hoc  praterea

omine  turbatos  Romanorum  animos,  inter  alia  qus
Csfaris  '



Casfaris  fatum  aut  prceibant  aut  fequebantur  portents,

memoravit  Virgilius.

———-<<  n  ec  tempore  eodem
Triftibus  aut  extis  fibrae  apparere  minaces,
Aut  puteis  manare  cruor  ceflavit,”
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THE

CHANGEABLE  CERCARIA.

Generic  Character.

Worm  unobfervable  by  the  naked  eye,  fomewhat

pellucid,  tailed.

Specific  Character.

GREEN  CERCARIA,  (fometimes  red,)  with

cylindric  mutable  body,  and  flightly  bifid

pointed  tail.
/

The  animalcule  of  which  microfcopical  figures,  very

highly  magnified,  are  reprefented  on  the  annexed

plate,  is  amongfl:  thofe  legions  of  animated  beings

which,  in  the  warmer  months,  contribute  to  people

the  generality  of  ftagnant  waters;  fometimes  covering
the  whole  furface  with  a  continued  flieet  of  a  red  or

green  colour,  and  fometimes  diffufing  a  ftrong  tinge  of

thofe  colours  throughout  the  whole  mafs  or  body  of  the

water.  The  general  fhape  of  this  animalcule  is  not

much  unlike  that  of  a  flug,  but  its  motions  are  more

analogous  to  thofe  of  a  leech.  In  its  pollutes  it  is

infinitely  variable,  poffeffing,  like  many  others  of  the
animalcular



animalcular  tribe,  the  higheft  degree  of  contraCfile

power;  in  confequence  of  which  it  occafionally  appears

in  all  the  various  Hates  of  elongation  and  contraction

reprefented  in  the  plate  ;  and  not  unfrequently  reduces

itfelf  to  a  globular  form.  Its  motions  are  rather  flow

than  fvvift,  and  when  fwimming  at  full  length  it  gene¬

rally  appears  tranfparent  at  both  extremities,  while  the

body  feems  filled  with  a  congeries  of  globules  or  grains

of  a  green  or  reddifli  colour,  and  not  ill  refem-

bling  the  fpawn  of  filh.  The  head  or  fore-part  is  ob-

tufe,  but  the  tail  or  extremity  is  acute,  and  fometimes

exhibits  a  flight  appearance  of  bifurcation  at  the  tip;

but  this  is  a  particular  which  in  general  is  fcarce  to  be

perceived.  The  difference  in  colour  between  thefe

animalcules  feems  hardly  fufficient  to  juftify  our  regard¬

ing  them  as  fpecifically  diftinCt;  fince  both  the  green

and  the  red  fort  are  fo  perfectly  alike  in  other  refpeCts

that  no  difference  can  be  perceived  between  them.

The  green  fort  may  be  very  frequently  obferved  in

molt  ftagnant  waters  in  the  months  of  May  and  June,

and  fometimes  much  fooner,  appearing  commonly  on.

the  furface  in  the  evening  and  early  in  the  morning,

and  retiring  towards  the  middle  of  the  day  to'  the  bot¬

tom.  The  red  variety  is  far  lefs  common,  and  the

appearance  which  it  fometimes  exhibits  is  fuch  as  to

alarm  a  fuperftitious  mind  with  the  idea  of  the  water

being  tinged  with  blood:  a  panic  of  which  numerous

inftances  have  been  adduced  by  authors;  and  which  is

the  more  excufeable  in  thofe  who  are  ignorant  of  the

caufe,  as  the  animalcules  are  fo  extremely  minute  as

to  be  utterly  imperceptible,  (except  to  an  uncommonly

(harp



(harp  eye,)  without  the  affiftance  of  a  glafs  ;  fo  that

even  taking  up  the  water  and  examining  it  affords  to

the  vulgar  no  fatisfadtory  elucidation.  I  remember  to
have  more  than  once  obferved  the  whole  furface  of  a

large  moat  or  pool  completely  covered  in  the  fpace  of

a  fingle  night  with  this  animalcule,  when  the  day

before  there  was  not  the  leaf!:  appearance  of  difcolora-

tion  in  the  water  :  the  whole  furface  appeared  as  if

covered  with  florid  blood.  It  fhould  be  obferved  that

feveral  other  fpecies  of  animalcules  fometimes  give

the  fame  tinge  to  ftagnant  waters,  though  in  a  far  lefs

flriking  degree:  thus  the  monoculus  pulex  of  Linnaeus

is  frequently  fo  numerous  as  to  redden  the  water:  the

larva  of  the  common  gnat  has  alfo  been  known  to  pro¬

duce  a  fimilar  difcoloration.

Thefe  are  appearances  which  in  lefs  enlightened

ages,  unaflifted  by  the  microfcope,  have  fo  often  filled

the  minds  of  the  people  with  the  moft  terrible  appre-

henfions,  and  have  been  regarded  either  as  the  pre-

curfors  of  fome  great  calamity,  or  magnified  into  the

immediate  fymptoms  of  heavenly  difpleafure.  We  are

affined  by  the  celebrated  Swammerdam  that  the  city

of  Leyden  was  in  a  ftate  of  confternation  on  difcover-

ing  one  morning  that  the  waters  of  that  place  were

apparently  changed  into  blood  ;  which,  upon  accurate

examination,  was  found  to  be  owing  to  no  other  caufc

than  prodigious  numbers  of  minute  red  animalcules,

(in  all  probability  of  the  very  fame  fpecies  here  repre-

fented.)  For  the  effect  which  fuch  appearances  pro¬

duced  on  the  minds  of  the  ancients,  it  may  be  fufficient

to  recal  to  the  recolledtion  of  the  reader  the  words  of

Virgil,



Virgil,  who,  in  his  terrific  lift  of  prodigies  which  either

preceded  or  accompanied  the  death  of  Julius,  has  not

neglected  to  enumerate  this  phenomenon.

——---  “  nec  tempore  eodem
Triftibus  aut  extis  fibre  apparere  minaces,
Aut  puteis  manare  cruor  ceffavit.”

The  trembling  prieft  o’er  boding  victims  flood.
And  wells,  portentous  omen!  flow’d  with  blood.
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